Another Day in the Death of America: A Chronicle of Ten Short Lives

by Gary Young

Topic: Violence–Gun Violence

Lectures, Panels & Roundtables (continued)

Thursday, January 23, 2020

Taking Action, Not Side: Making Strides in Gun Violence Prevention

A roundtable discussion with Amanda Wilcox, California Legislation and Policy Director, Student Campus Chapter Co-Chair; Brady United Against Gun Violence; Rebecca Gonzalez, Sacramento County Co-Chair; Brady, Brady United Against Gun Violence; and Austin/Meilach, Team member; with a lively discussion. 5:30–6:30 pm, Student Community Center Meeting Room D, UC Davis

Wednesday, January 22, 2020

Loaded: A Personal History of the Second Amendment

Susanna股本-Cox, author, 7:30–8:30 pm, Sacramento State Book Library, Blanchard Room, 315 E 14th St, Davis

More information and ticket purchases at: acmetheatre.net

Book Discussions

Tuesday, February 11, 2020

Bulletproof: Beliefs and Civilians Responding to Gun Violence in the U.S. Presented by Dean Rader, co-editor, Bulletproof: Beliefs and Civilians Responding to Gun Violence in the U.S. 7–8 pm, Patricelli Center 212, UC Davis

Co-sponsored by the Yolo and Sacramento Valley Chapters of Brady United Against Gun Violence

Sazine

Wednesday, February 12, 2020

Interprofessional Book Club – Another Day in the Death of America

Facilitated by John Munroe.Sene, Associate, Health Sciences Clinical Professor, Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing. Students interested in participating should email SBriana@ucdavis.edu.

Wednesday, February 12, 2020

Library Exhibit

Fall 2019

Gun Violence in America

Shields Library, UC Davis

Co-sponsored by Shields Library

Students, faculty, staff, and community members are all welcome to participate in the Campus Community Book Project. More information on getting involved at: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/get-involved.

Events subject to change. For updates and information on new events, visit: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/events.

Workshops

Thursday, September 26, 2019

Campus Community Book Project Series – Circle Up Healing Circle

5:30–7 pm, Betty Irene Moore Hall Room 1830, UC Davis Health

Sponsored by the UC Davis Health Office for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion & Circle-Up Employee Resource Group

More information and registration at: health.ucdavis.edu/diversity-inclusion/dialogue

Friday, December 6, 2019

From Nerf to “Doom” Violence in Games

Next Game: 4–5 pm, Quad, UC Davis – meet at the flagpole, with equipment provided.

Discussion: 5–6 pm, Memorial Union Gareen Room, UC Davis

Co-sponsored by the Davis Net Club

Wednesday, December 12, 2019

Healing Circle

11:30–12:30 pm, Student Community Center Meeting Room D, UC Davis

Co-sponsored by the Office of Equity, Diversity and Inclusion

More information and registration at: ctpb.ucdavis.edu/principles-community

Monday, February 24, 2020

Gun Safety Forum

12–1:30 pm, Activites and Recreation Center (ARC) Ballroom B, UC Davis

Co-sponsored by the UC Davis Health Office for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion & Yolo County Moms Demand Action for Gun Sense in America

Wednesday, March 4, 2020

Gun Violence: Our National Narrative – A Living Memorial

Monday, March 2, 2020

More information at: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/principles-community

Exhibits

From Nerf to “Doom”: Violence in Games

February 19 – March 20, 2020

Paint the Principples of Community: What does safety look like for you?

More information: ctbpb.ucdavis.edu/principles/community

Resources

Campus and Community Resources for Violence-Gun Violence: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/violence-resources

Online Bibliography on Violence-Gun Violence: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/violence-bib

Glossary on Firearms Terminology: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/five-eye-glossary

Author’s Visit

Monday, March 2, 2020

The Forum (IMC – Featuring Gary Young)

Focusing performance of “From Nerf to ‘Doom’: Violence in Games” by Area Youth Speaks Youth Slam Team & UC Davis Theatre, Davis and students

2:30–4 pm, Mondavi Center Hall Jackson, UC Davis

FREE and open to the public

Gary Young – Campus Community Book Project Book

8–9:30 pm, Mondavi Center Hall Jackson, UC Davis

Reserve tickets at: 530–754–2787

This event is sponsored by the Crocker Art Museum

The event is sponsored by the Yolo County Library

UC Davis is pleased to support an Academic Technologist to videotape our events. Event videos are available at: ccbp.ucdavis.edu/resources

Closed captioning services available upon request. Please connect the Campus Telecommunications Relay System by pressing 711 to any UC Davis phone to request closed captioning services.

For more information: ccc.ucdavis.edu

ccc.ucdavis.edu
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